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death wraps and chills us liK this
moment, sweet and pre-clou- s,

come crowding In.

(ei'trtltlc
The home of Mr. and Mrs. tiny

at 70S Tolucu Avenue was
Tlsited by the prim reaper (in Wednes
day nlfht. January first, when (ier-trud- e,

their two-year-o- ld baby dauuht
r died from which fol-

lowed an attack of influenza.
Little C.ertmdo was

months of age. She is survived by her
parents and brothers and sisters. The
funeral services were conducted at
2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon from
Holy Hosary church Father Marulim

Interment was made In

the Catholic cemetery.
"When death strikes down the In-

nocent and young, for every fragile
form from which he lets the panting
spirit free, a hundred virtues rise, in
shapes of mercy, and love, to
walk the world and bless it. Of every
tear that sorrowing mortals shed on
such green graves, some good Is born
some gentler nature comes."

Mrs. KUiott O. Strand
The death of Mrs. Klllott O Strand

rame at noon January 4th,
from which followed In-

fluenza. Her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Is seriously 111 with in-

fluenza, as is a younger brother,
James, who recently came home on a
furlough from the army. Myles, elder
brother, is a member of the A. K. F.
In Siberia.

Mrs. Strand was formerly Miss
Elvira Willianms and grew to woman
hood in Alliance. She was educated in
the Alliance schools, from
the high school a few years ago. After
teaching school for a year at Arvada,

she was married to Mr.
Strand and they made their home
there, moving to Hurrnlo,

and then to Alliance this
sum mer.

The deceased is survived by her
husband and infant baby boy; her
mother and her uncle. Thomas James
and her three brothers Myles,
Jame3 and William. She was horn
June 25. 1891. Funeral services were
held Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

To her the struggle, and burden
bearing of eaorth a lire nded, and we

trust that like one who
awakes from a troubles dream she
has awakened to se life's endless
morning break and knows herself at
home with all the vast throng of
loved ones, missed from earth, safe
about her. Her home instincts were
strong here In this fevered world of

Her affection for
friends and klnderd was tender and
abiding.

nlKS. I). 8. RlcXVTT
Mrs. Oscar Branian, of this city,

received the sad news of
the death of her sister. Mrs. D. S.
McNutt, at Lincoln, on Jan-
uary 4 th.
r Mrs. McNutt, who with her fara-i- r

resided at
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We Always Give Them To You When You Need Them

100 Mackinaws Ribbed Wool Process BRADLEY'S JERSEYS 50 Dozen
MEN'S HEAVY All Kinds and Colors, WOOL MIXFD SOX

Mens' and Boys All Wool, Worth $3.50UNION SUITS Special .3 Pairs for
20 discount 2.39 2.50 SI .00'

Black MEN'S SHIRTS Lot HEAVY WORK
RAILROAD SHIRTS MEN'S WORK PANTS

Flannel, Heavy SHIRTSHeavy Twills 2.50
S1.45. S2.S0 Special" Values 1.00

Extra special 20 discount on Boys Overcoats.
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Lincoln a short time ago and placed
in a hospital for treatment, and
while all that wag possible to save
tier life was done it was to no avail,
tfhe leaves to mourn her loss: the
uisbaiid, live children, father, sister

and three brothers. The remains
will be brought o Alliance Satur-
day, but us yet no arrangements
have been made for the funeral be-
cause of the waiting for word from
distant relatives. The bereaved fam-t- l,

has the heartfelt sympathy of the
entire community.

Miis. s. siii;in:it
Mrs. C. S. Shelter, who with her

family resided in Alliance a number
of years ago and who is the mother
of Mrs. Fred Harris of this city,
passed away at her home at Cologne,
Iowa, yesterday after an i'lness ex-
tending over several weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. Shelter left Alliance about
twelve years ago und will be well re-
membered by many of the people of
the county, Mr. Shelter having been
engaged in the retail business here
for several years.

The deceased was at the time of
her death about eighty years of age
and leaves besides the life compan-
ion, two sons and live daughters,
among these being Mrs. Fred Harris
of this city and Mrs. J. T. White
head of Mitchell. .Mrs. Harris left
Wednesday night for Cologne to at-
tend the funeral services. It is with
deep sorrow indeed that the news of
the death of Mrs. Shelter will be re-
ceived by Rox Butte county friends.

Pig Iron From Iron Sands.
Experiments in New Zealand have

lemonstrated the practicability of pro
duclng pig Iron from iron sands. The
development of the Industry has reach
ed the stage where Iron Is actually pro
duced at the rate of 15 toin per day
I'hins are now being made for greatly
Milarging the plant. v

WHEN NEURALGIA

ATTACKS NERVES

Sloan's Liniment scatters
the congestion and

relieves pain

A little, applied without rubbint, will
penetrate immediately and rest and
soothe the nerves.

, Sloan's Liniment it very effective In
external pains, strains, bruises,

cchea. still inintx mm mi. 1.

p go, neuritis, sciatica, rheumatic twinges
i. l; L...1. i . .
jxri-- p a i"g voiue aiways on nana

tor family use. Druggists everywhere.
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followers loved him as the French
loved Henry of Navarre, and. to them
he was the matchless leader and the
Plumed Knight, virile and unafraid."

W. It. Harper of Alliance, membor
of Republican state central commit-
tee, "I had. the pleasure of talkin,;
with ( olorel Roosevelt last fall when
he Visit d Alliance in th- - ..itenst of
the Liberty Loan drive. 1 consider-
ed him one of the biggest men and
one of the best and keenest thloVcrs
"f Ani' rica. As 1 boarded the i.viiii
at Aniicch and shook his uui d he
t ;ml I certainly feel at l;i i,m ir. iKs
short grass country and
amongst the best people of America.'
tie was very interested in the'dsvel-opiue- :t

of ti.i fart of th ; Mate,
leeia"y of the yjlash ineuslry.

"What appealed to me most was
hU common manner and inaguetic
personality. He traveled in the same
Pullman car with the rest of the pas-
sengers. Not even the humblest
passenger on the train felt any dis-
tinction of rank when in the presence
of the man who had associated with
Kugs and emperors."

Rev. II. E. Wright, pastor fo the
Alliance Methodist church, "In the
death of Theodore Roosevelt Amer-
ican political life has lost one of its
most powerful exponents of right-
eousness. No man who has studied
deeply into those questions which vi-

tally concern the life of the nation
for the last twenty years can fail to
discern the strong, manly leadership
of this fallen chieftian. True, he
has often disturbed the political
poise of many a party leader, as he
has destroyed the equilibrium of a
class of private citizens who wielded
immense power in the wrong direc-
tion, and whom he tersly phrased,
"malefactors of great wealth," but i,i
the action the cause of righteousness
has not suffered. These classes of citi-
zens will not greatly lament the pas-
sing of this man "with a big stick!';
but the larger, nobler class of citizens
who represent the real makers of a
Natlon-th- e "workers of the win Id"
who claim the constitutional right of
a "square deal" will deplore at this
time of world reconstruction the pas-
sing of this exponent of the "stren-
uous life.' '

"It 'is doubtiul if Roo'sevelt's
stauuehest friend would endorse
every act and word of the great Col.
but in the face of succeeding events
all fairminded citizens must recog-
nize the high qualities of his leader-
ship. No man since Lincoln has poss-
essed the dispotition to champion the
righteous cause ot the. "common peo-
ple," nor manifested a greater to
level down the two leading factors of
American civilization-labo- r and capi-
tal than Theodore Roosevelt.

"An incident which happened in
Denver when crafty politicians were
trying to exploit child labor, and
thwart the efforts of Ben Lindsay by
crushing him, and electing a scion of
political misrule in Denver shows the
quality ot manhood which throbbed
In Roosevelt's bosom.
'"Itodsevelt was scheduled" fbVsn'

AM
address in the Auditorium. Mayor
Speer headed the Committee which
had charge of the day's program.
Judge Lindsay, Denver's First citi-
zen, had been entirely ignored, and
was not even invited to Kit on the
platform. Hut desiring to say "How-do- "

to hi.4 long time friend and ad-
mirer, he stationed himself at the
side entrance leading to the platform
Stepping from the auto he saw Judge
Lindsay, and greeted him with a
familiar. "Hello, there Ben; where
have you been keeping yourself.
Come on in." "Hut I have not been
invited" replied Judge Lindsay, as he
shook the Colonel's hand. At once
fire Hashed in the President's eyes,
and turning to a committeeman he
said, "Gentlemen, haven't you made
arrangements for Judge Lindsay to
sit on the platform with us?" TTne of
the party spoke in answer, "No, Mr.
Roosevelt, ,we did not make arrange-
ments for the Judge to be with us.
"Well" snapped the Colonel ". he i3
going to lie one of the party just the
same come along Den!" And suit-
ing the action to the word he laid
hold of the distinguished, b.ut hated
Judge of the Juvenile Court, and fair-
ly dragged him to the platform
placing him in n front seat close to
the speaker's stand. After the com-
mittee had gasped their astonishment
a few times the incident closed with
Justice once more triumphing.

"His death is u personal loss to me
as a private citizen who loves Justice
to the humblest individual. And as
the years sweep on and the true great
ness of Roosevelt is better appreciat-
ed his birthday Oct. 27, 1858. will
hold a large place in our calander,
and perhaps take a place along with
Feb. 12 and Feb. '22, for he too was
a real Liberator of Christian Con-
science.
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LIVEST0CKPRICE8

AT SOUTH DHAKA

Good Acfive Beef Market al
v Strcner Prices

HOGS STEJoTtO ICc UP

Bulk $16.9017.20, Top $17.45. Sheep
Open Slow at Steady Prices Top
Lambs at $16.00.

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
January 7. A mi her light supply of
cattle was yarded Monday morning,
estimated at p.,.100 bend or around 375
cars. The supply of beef was short
end trading was ste.idy to strong oil
anything carrying flesh and with a lit-
tle weight, best l.a.V pound steers
reached $17.85 and good grades sold
at $17.00 and up. Feeders were strong
to higher on a light supply.

Quotations on Cnttle: Choice to
prime beeves, f 17.2". 13.50; good to
choice beeves, J15.0017.00; fair to
good beeves, $12.75014.75; common to
fair beeves. $D.00 12.50; good to
choice yearlings, $15.500 17.50; fair
to good yearlings, $13.0015.50; com-
mon to fair yearling,' $10.00013.00;
good to choice heifers, $10.00013.50;
good to choice cows, $10.00013.00;
fair to good cows, $S.759.50; cutters,
$7.250S.25; winners. $0.750 7.25; veal
calves, $7.50013.50; bologna bulls,
$7.250 8.50; beef bulls, $8.50011.00;
choice to prime feeders, $13.50015.50;
good to choice feeders, $11.00013.50;
good to choice stockers, $0.50012.50;
fair to good stackers, $8.5009.50;
common to fair grades. $7.0008.00;
Stock heifers, $0.5008.50; stoelr cows,
$0.2507.50; stock calves, $7.00010.50;
choice to prime steers, $15.00010.00;
fair to good beeves. $13.00015.00;
common to fair beeves, $0.00012.50;
Mexican beeves. $S.oo0 10.00.

Yesterday's supply of hogs was es-

timated at 13.000 head, which Is con-

siderable lighter than last Monday's
run of 19,400 head. Trade was active
and there was a strong undertone un-

til the extreme clos where a weak-
ness developed on light underweight
hogs. The bulk of the sales ranged
st steady to 10o higher than Saturday
st $10.00017.20 iih1 choice hogs sold
up to $17.45.

Sieep Generally Steady.
There was a liberal supply of 1T.T0O

head of sheep here M nday and trad-
ing on fat lambs ojiened up slow hut
fully stenly with last week, best
reaching $16.40010.50. Fat Sheep and
Lambs: Lambs, good to choice, $16.00

0 16.50; lambs, fair to good. $14,000
ja.OOi'lamW. Vtf'o, ?.OO01-.Oty- j

lings. $12.00013.00; wethers, $10,500
11.50; ewes, good to choice, $9,500
10.25; ewes, fair to good, $8.0009.50,
ewes, culls Hnd owners. $7.0008.00.
Feeders end Breeders: Lambs, good
to choice, $14.00015.00; lambs, fair to
good, $13.00014.00; lambs, culls rnd
outs, $10.00012.50; yeurllngs, light,
choice, $9.50010.00; yearlings, fair to
go.xl, $9.0009.50; wethers, $S.50i
10.50; ewes, breeders, good, choice,
$14.00010.50; ewe, breeders, fair

$10.00014.00; ewes, feeders,
$0.0007.50; ewes, culls. $4.5006.00.

MaWifc of Body
Many children and adults
are constant sufferers from cold
hands and feet and are acutely
susceptible to every chill and
sudden climatic change. There
is definite help in

'SCOTTS
EMULSION

ivhich furnishes fuel to warm
the body, helps make pure,
red blood and maintain the system
in a state of robustness, so that
the buffeting winds or the sudden
chill of evening are enjoyed rather
tnan leared. fr or comfort of '

body and bouyant health, '

take Scott's Emulsion,
Scott & Bowne, Slooafisld, if, J, 18-- 13

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! What relief! Your closed nos-trils open right up, the air passages ofyour Lead are clear and you breathetreely. No more hawking, snufflinmucous discharge, headache, dryness nii
struggling for breath at night, your colior catarrh is pofte.

Don't stay stuffed a smallbottle of Ely's Cream PB.lm from youdruggist now. Apply a iittle offragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos-trils, let .t penetr.te through
passage of the head; soothe

every
and hell

the swollen, inflamed muoolit memhraneriving you inKtant relief. Ely',
Halm is hist what --v, . , .L.ream

Lnxu seeding. Ifjut tplendld.

Good roads save time In haullae


